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NEMESIS THIRTEEN

YEARS BEHIND

Pitiful Story of Strange
in n Strange

Land.

FELL AMONG THIEVES

lite Murclor Was Almost For-KOtto- ti

When Officer Cnrno
and Got Murdcrorn.

TAt.KQPAll.
Hiivurnl crlmeH

Oi t. 16. Anion
cum mill 'l In

Htme th old Tnlequah ,,..,..'.,,
anil f'uit trull, that of inriKlli, in
rnforied to by many . i Mini Kliouiu nnvi- -

Swedish trreler wan long n niyi"
lory. When month and yearn hi.d
imeeert and thn crime hml ''i
nigh forBiiltin !) many of ihi- iii:
zimti, Ni milK took w lin Mil Hint h"
miiriJiTprK win- Hpirhnlul'd nnJ
nvnitimlly lmnci- -l npn the kmII

It w In tl.r nvontful yat 'if
Jue llilni irliK, ii ill if i i"
Idnie nftrr to ho lirntniiy iiiiir.l- i 1

In Ills own hoinr. wii" iniirnut'd In
tioot unU iihon rrpitlriiiR. and one
mornlriK i mmi "f foi iippn"
nnt'H Mini ai'ci nt inlfi'd mill imkul
to hiivn hlH huoli piitchril. Whim
WHlling for thn wurk to hi1

thn jitrnnitor tt'il tluil Ua
wan on hln wny to Koit (llbmin nnd
nxproti-- In wiilk. Hi- - informed

an Urn llmcH with troiihloiis
with ii nnmhor of kli-s- i rhurin-ter- n,

both whU'i nnd Iinllnii, In thn
land, It would hn bettor for him to,
uiruriK'i with onio of t lio fri'lcht
hiiulnrii to tnkn nlonB In ft

wnKiin tin for hln domiiiiitlon.
; Thin iirrnnKemint did not appeal to

thn ntriuiKiT nnd whi-- IiIm buot.i
wnrn propi'rly mundod hn up
it mmilt K.itclinl and walked iiwny.
Ho wan nvi'recin nllvn In Tnlciiunh
iiKiiln mid tho next day hln body wan
found In u tliliket near thn I'horo-kc- u

main untnlnary building n mil"
or no Hoiitliweftl Homv I'XiltiiiU'Ml

f wnn nroiiNod but In thoso dn'H a
klllltiK could bo fxppctod at nlmoHt
uny and aftiT thn body had
been burled penplo talked about thn
crlmo for a while nnd thnn otlier
AUbJevtH cntnn up and nM limn

tho violent end of thn MrniiKor
ceased to occupy tho inludB of tho
majority 'of tho cltlr.ciiM, Weeks
IciiKthencd monlhn nnd then
yearn cninn nnd tmnieil. Thone
had once RUnpocted certain men for-- 1

, not nbout tho innttcr and It nipcnr-- i
' cd that tho perpettrntois of

murder would never bo discovered.
Ono dny, wlien morn thnn 12

. hurt rolled away, a man rodo
Tahlrtiuah, wearltn: a heavy rovol
Vor and with a bis leather coverei'
book nrotrudlnt: from a pocket.
This man wun a deputy mnnhnl of
thn ttnltctl .Htatia court nt Kort

V Smith, Ark., and IiIh bunlnenn In
TAhlequnh nnd vicinity wnn for thfl

. purpo.io of pluclnit nrrent
uch pnrBOnB n had violated tho

' lav of tho Kovurnment nnd who
worn nmcndablo to tho court men- -
tlonnd. Tlio officer hnd occniilon to
tnnko trlpn Intw tho nurroundlnK
country and while n doliiK heard
porno ttilriK which canned him to
dccldn to "work up" tho cano of tho

j murdered Hivedo. Very cautiously
' he proceeded nnd there wan Homo

: , mtrprlxn when lio n muled n mini and
took lilm to Fort Hnilth Jn II for

Soon thn officer rc- -
turned, seeklnu another mnn who
Iho citizens now recalled hnd been
niovlnc from ono locality to an- -
olhor for some years, as If nfrnld
to remain lone In one plncc. This

'i mnn was finally overtaken and
' when placed In prison both hn nnd

his companion cnnfcimed to tho
I Vllllnfi, though each goiiRht to lay

4 Iho blatnn on tho other,
i AccordluR to tho utory told by tho

' ?rlMonerM they followed thn man
' vhon ho left town and Intercepted
. aim in thn trail, Thoy entered into
' l casual convcrxntlnn dilrlUK which
' tho traveler nuked how far It wan to

irort ntliHon. Onn of the men re
' 'plied that it win nix miles and tbol

slrnnKor, romntKini: that tho state-
ment wan a Ho, walked away, proli-ubl- y

fenrinff danger. Ho had pro.
reeded but a short dUtanoo when
he was Hhot down then beaten
nvor tho head with a heavy stonn.
Thereafter his body wan draitRod
Into tho thlrkct, hln pockets rifled
and IiIh hat and boots appropriated
by IiIh RlayorH. They then went
back to town, spont thn small sum

CCured front thn dead mnn, huyinn
powder nnd lend for tholr muzxla

Tulsa Moose
Lodge

ii ml

Mooseheart
Uy KUXATOU AUTIU'lt CM'-I'KI- l,

Ol' KANSAS

"I have watched, with IntenHo
Intercut, tho progrost of the
MooiiB and I am proud to havo
beep nKHoelaied In Hil.i gieat
work from Iih Inception. The
work being clone for llttlo chil-
dren unurpnn.scd by any
body of men In tho world, and
an (v member nf thn Hoard of
Governors of Mooschentt, with
full knowledge all Uh work-
ings 1 can at all tlnu-- com-
mend to the world thin great

id noble work for dependent
liuin.vnliy."

Charter Now
Open

Fees Reduced $10.00
for u Limited Time.

Jlegular Initiation c.lonod char-
ter, (25; rtuon, 112.00 per year;
contribution, $2.00 per yeur.

Kor full particulars nddrens

Gerald F. Gahan
District SifporUsor, or Ment-bcridi-

Conimlttcc.
1HH S. Ilouton, Tula, Okla.

'liuiriinn )tuii null then relumed In
i ! ir home In m country.

Home p' ttirrn ftnri Irtf rn were
fimml In lh Michel which hal
been thrimt under the lenviK neni
whem the liixly Iny nl Ihim II. w;"
iiki i i iliH-i- thai Henry Hi"
iniinlptcil in ii. w.ik native of Hw
item In which country hi relativcK
lived Mi-- , It whk nccrtlncc1, hud
upent nhnri time wmklnf for
"Aliiilflrrf" Hrolth on hln fur mi noilh
of Tahl-iuih- , lull hnvln fl- Idert I"
nn lit nnntlwr noctltiii of lh Iwrl-mrv- .

find cinUicvortd In reach Kurt
Oilmen, where AmnJI Ktenmbnut
norm UiriMi crime from fort Hmlih.

The mtinlererK were tried hut thi
tury dldmreed eromt faulted
in their coiivli Him hin n ilelnv

mill iinolhrr itntn for I hi- - pil-

lion im Kt I'X lh" rourl Thin Mine,
etr, ullve rlcrnrnev Intvlnir been

(he ex.-- . ullmi look lm e. Main
w.m fnllltiR-- " it'll v n On- - c.,n
detuned men rmirr h. d lo Or khIIoWn.
They ni'iiinli''! i hi- - uli'i'K with firm

I,, nit in Ml ni'il hen iiii"l mi inn
!.... ,1,...r tthnM'lHl n ri f....-- I ii'f r' "i

(,ne rr Ithem wmkn ntyrar nlonx
(lltnon n, mrtn nnd eaeh neemed b of the
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VAUDEVILLE

PICTURES

Sunday, Monday,
Tuesday, Wcdncs.
A William Fox Super Fea-
ture, Positively First R;in
in Tulsa.

WILLIAM
RUSSELL

The
M Challenge

of the Law
A tense, (Tripping clroinn, ultli
it Into story an hwccI im n .luuc
ItOHC.

KTAtJKI) THK CANADIAN
NOHTI1WHHT.

Also Mutt and Jeff
Also Fox News

Also "Pirate Gold"
Klngo Offerings

Carefully Selected Acts
Starting Thursday, oontplcto
clmugo nt vaudeville mid pic-tu- n,

featuring "Tlu Vlgllaiilcs"
nnd "ViinNliIng Trnlls."
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GIVE AID TO

War Department to
Hist in Bettering

Horses.

Play Ball!!

Subject

STOCKBREEDERS

Ah- -

WAIMN(ITON. Oct. 1(1. In or-di- jr

to Impnive lh hteeil of horixiM
of Amerlen tin- - war t1epltrtfnnt, dtir.
Inft the nen yrnr will plucn nt the
illsionnl nf furini rn and stoek grow-
ers throughout the entire i.ountry
inn MirvleeM or oine of th" finest
thnoiighbridn now registered In th"
Ainerleaii stint bonk, According to'
nn iiiiniuni' "on nt recently by Adju- -
tan Urtmnil I'. l'. Hnirln.

The ilrpiirtmenl not only will pro-- !

vide the nervtrrn of fine nlnlllon"i at
a purely immlnril tmrge, but will en- -

tnlillsh breeding centerH anywhire
IhrmiKhout the ITnlled Htts Win-r-

Interest of ptockgrower mnl sin k

conditions will w.irrunt It, It im I)

will provide a marknt fur the nlo. k
MO I .liBi ll.

Tin ii.ii ..in-- . r, I uf lh. a li't'.V't
ire ni nil hi r. i l, .t Hi, . pi ' i m

'I ID '1 i i ).!. Ill- .m. . i' or
thorntiunhr. I'll .ih i oiv i d h Mi

f

at
see

in

at

17, 1920.

iirmy. There arc now 45 thorough- -

bred s'slllons nnd two Arab stal-
lions at tin1 army remount centers.
Ibis.. ,i. trillions will fottie larfi'ly
from tr f I by breed
mm utid horsemen, acieptanro of,
whtiili h.is bun authorized by

of war. Money for prlz'e
nt state nnd county fairs also ban
ben prensfitcd,

The only refiilrnmentfl necessary
to seeure the location of n govern
men! breeding center In any lo.nl-- ,
11 V Is that the district shall have
sufficient mures suitable for raising
tiding horses adHpinble tor cavalry
or nrtlltsry mounts; that Iho stock-
men Indicate a desire to breed light
horses, and Hint thorn Is n gener.il
Interest throughout the cominutilt-

The mmes must be active, will
built nnd inni:t' between 1,000 and
I :!.i0 pounds In weight. Html f i i
ihiigi'il r. Ill be lb" same ns the
nit fee tisiinlh i h.irged for rlvntelv
mvm 'I stilhoiii The offspllng tt I

! in proi.iMv of the owner of Hn- -

1 1 i I'll Powered

Wnnlcd
See Page 12

TODAY
Western Drama

Grinning
Granger"
Himii, im ik "(ranger," n wnn-ilt-iln- i;

Incurs
Hin enmity of "Honey" Slin-ou- h

by vililpplng li In for
n lioi-- c. Ho rides In

town in a mill there
meets .Veil, owner of Hid
Ijij- - A outfit, ouch lilm
nn ii gambling ilcht. After
landing Im'IiIiiiI thn bars
Ills bed nflic mill MurtM to
jell for help. "Hoot" belle vc- -

lie hns niori' tmiiblcH than
liny other man In tho went.

ALSO

Helen Gibson
"Broken Brake"

ANDY GUMPS in
'ON THE BEACH'

PATHE NEWS
Matinee and Nights,

"Big Jim" will pitch
both games the
First Baptist Church Sun-da- y.

You should
him work the pinches.

TULSA DAILY WORLD, SUNDAY, OCTOBER

IhorollKhbreil

Salesmen

Universal Featuring

"THE

cowpuuclicr,

in

Admission: 10c and 20c.

"Don't Die on 'Third" 11

7:30 P. M. Sunday Night
Five thousand hoard this sermon in Los Angeles g
when "Big Jim" had all the members of the m
Los Angeles team present in a budy. Three years p
ago he preached it to the San Francisco team,
when a great throng was present. Biggest g
crowd expected. Come early if you want a
grandstand seat. g

11 A.M. "Big Jim" on the Mound
Subject. f

"The Second Coming of Christ55 I

Fourth Cincinnati

. r--

i inre .mil can, be disposed of nt any
time or manner that th owner mf
fit. Hut In orib-- imourag"
Lrordlm: of this I v ( of in irn.il Hid
stnhllsh a imnki-- t lo i i Ii 'h.i-.Iioi- ;

. the kovi rnni' '' w.H "i v sip Ii
offspring ,is nri up ' 'uy i

lUlreinen'H when lioi, , an pec J. d
f .r army jiurpoHes.

1

TONIGHT
Mardi Gras

Electric Park
Prizes Yama-Ynm- a Costumes

Special Popular Songs

Miss Clara Walters

llSTI

a

ins

h lash, Slcci
Jy acL the Sound

oocti JalUyicj

. .
(

I' .i i mi for ll torcc.
rellilcn for divorce was filed lii

siimrloi lourt Saturday by r.illi i
J Mws ,iga t H Arlil D.iMS

iluntiirv IHssoliillnn.
Vi 11 j, f volulit.ll "d . I' '

.,f ((,, .m. Itialt.v e. nip ev a
f, , , if ,i . i i.r fi- - nt s.ituribn'.

for the Best

by

of

oj

of Dallas jjgggl

r- -

"d k'UUcL khn! "whispered tlic dishevel- -

lecLivonuxn. vtic beast. . . .he . .'

Cdndjcigfr. "Bering, with everything
before him, shouldered tlie blame. .

What was his

Starring

reason

ERT
LVTIT7T T
is ciScreaiVramcL soVtiaL and Gripping
tliat d will hold you tense & breathless .

ROLIN COMEDY
Schedule 11:1.1, 11:13, 12:3(1, 2, 3;15, Hat), S:-l- , 7, SMS, 0:30

SECTlOtt-- Ai

Now comes Harry Simon'tt Prize Winning pcis aj
Theater of Tingling Melodies.

jJx DIRECT ON TUCKER B?6t7Ps ;

Starting Today
All the Way From Texas

"The Pocodot Dainties"
In a scries of new and startliing musical comedy pro.

ductiono.
BETTER COME EARLY I

Screen Features--

BILL HART
In "The Return o Draw Egan"

ALSO BIG V COMEDY.

ALSO, MARIE WALCAMP EN "THE DRAGON'S
NET."

Convention
Tuesday Night,

October

A.

19
Opening of the Theater Season

William Brady
OFFERS

X

The Supreme Theatrical Event
THE WORLD'S WONDER PLAY

"The Man Who

Came Back"
By JULES ROBERT GOODMAN

With the Distinguished Players

Paul Gordon-Add- a

Gleason
And the Entire New York Cast and Production

500 Nights at the Playhouse, New York

300 Nights in Chicago

200 Nights in Boston

PRICES: $2.50, $2.00, $1.50, $1.00, 50c

Seats Now at Quaker Drug Store

CARSON CONCERT COURSE
Second Concert

CONVENTION HALL fnUcir OA
WEDNESDAY EVE, VitODt3i

EMMY DESTINN
THE GREATEST LYRIC SOPRANO OF OUR TIM E

Assisted by

RODERICK WHITE, VIOLINIST
Prices: 50c, $1.00, $1.50, $2.00, $2.50, Plus 10 War Tax

1 FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH I seats on sale now at jenkins music store
Owinff to insistent demands, season tickets will be sold until Wednesday evening. Season ticket holders can

I

secure their tickets at Jenkins' N


